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【 CASE REPORT 】

Decrease in Butyrylcholinesterase Accompanied by
Intermediate-like Syndrome after Massive

Ingestion of a Glyphosate-surfactant

Ikuto Takeuchi, Youichi Yanagawa, Hiroki Nagasawa, Kei Jitsuiki, Shunsuke Madokoro,

Norihito Takahashi, Hiromichi Ohsaka, Kouhei Ishikawa and Kazuhiko Omori

Abstract:
An 86-year-old woman intentionally drank approximately 300 mL of a glyphosate-surfactant. She was

found with consciousness disturbance and experienced several vomiting episodes. On arrival, serum biochem-

istry revealed a decreased level of butyrylcholinesterase (B-CHE) [11 (normal range: 180-450) IU/L]. Later,

her B-CHE level further decreased to single-digit values, and she became comatose with involuntary move-

ment and an increase in muscle tone. Her consciousness level and muscle tone improved with the recovery of

her B-CHE level. Physicians should be alert for the occurrence of intermediate syndrome when the B-CHE

levels of patients who have consumed a massive amount of glyphosate-surfactant show a prolonged decrease.
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Introduction

Glyphosate-surfactants are commonly used pesticides that

are thought to be safer than paraquat. When used normally,

these agents do not induce adverse effects on the develop-

ment or on the reproductive or endocrine systems in humans

or other animals (1).

Paraquat has not been sold since 1999, and glyphosate-

surfactant can be purchased without any regulations in Ja-

pan. A hospital-based survey of clinical cases of pesticide

acute poisoning revealed glyphosate-surfactant to be the

most frequent cause among 137 cases (2). Acute poisoning

symptoms induced by a glyphosate-surfactant include gas-

trointestinal symptoms, respiratory distress, hypotension, al-

tered consciousness and renal insufficiency (3-5). However,

no studies have reported the induction of a decrease in the

butyrylcholinesterase (B-CHE) level or intermediate syn-

drome (typical symptoms of organophosphate poisoning) by

glyphosate-surfactants.

We herein report the case of a patient with a transient de-

crease in her B-CHE level, which was accompanied by

intermediate-like syndrome, following the ingestion of a

massive amount of a glyphosate-surfactant.

Case Report

An 86-year-old woman intentionally drank approximately

300 mL of a glyphosate-surfactant, which had been bought

for her kitchen garden, after a quarrel with her daughter.

She was found by her daughter with consciousness distur-

bance, having experienced several vomiting episodes. She

had depression and a history of overdose. She was trans-

ported to our hospital by a physician-staffed helicopter.

Upon arrival, her vital signs were as follows: Glasgow

Coma Scale (GCS), E3V3M6; blood pressure, 108/76

mmHg; pulse rate, 66 beats per minute; respiratory rate, 30

breaths per minute and saturation of peripheral oxygen with

oxygen of 10 L per minute, 100%. Her pupils were 2 mm

in size with prompt light reflex. The physiological findings

on muscle tone, chest roentgenography and electrocardiogra-

phy studies were negative. Serum biochemistry revealed a

decreased level of B-CHE [11 (normal range: 180-450) IU/

L] (Table). The patient underwent cathartic and activated
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Figure.　Time course of B-CHE, GCS and muscle tone. The improvement in the GCS score was cor-
related with the recovery of the patient’s B-CHE level. The patient’s muscle tone also improved after 
the recovery of her B-CHE level. B-CHE: butyrylcholinesterase, GCS: Glasgow Coma Scale

Table.　Results of the Blood Analyses on Arrival.

Blood gas analysis: (on 10 L min-1 of oxygen) 

pH 7.406 PCO2 41.0 mmHg PO2 75.6 mmHg

HCO3
- 25.3 mmol/L Base excess 1.0 mmol/L

Cell blood count and biochemical analysis

White blood cells 16.0×103 /μL Hemoglobin 12.1 g/dL

Platelets 20.1×104 /μL

Total protein 7.4 g/dL Butyrylcholinesterase 11 (180-450) IU/L

Aspartate aminotransferase 20 IU/L Alanine aminotransferase 10 IU/L

Alkaline phosphatase 157 IU/L γ-glutamyltransferase 10 IU/L

Creatine phosphokinase 54 IU/L Amylase 160 IU/L

Blood urea nitrogen 18.6 mg/dL Creatinine 0.66 mg/dL

Glucose 182 mg/dL Sodium 136 mEq/L

Potassium 3.1 mEq/L Chloride 102 mEq/L

C-reactive protein 0.3 mg/dL Fibrinogen 209 mg/dL

Activated partial thromboplastin time 19.2 (24.9) s

Prothrombin time 10.7 (11.7) s

Fibrinogen degradation products 5.2 μg/mL

charcoal treatment after gastric lavage. She was admitted to

our hospital, and her cardio-respiratory function was con-

tinuously monitored. Figure shows the time course in her B-

CHE level, GCS and muscle tone.

On the second day, she complained of pain with delirium,

but her physical and laboratory findings showed no remark-

able changes. On the third day, she became alert and was

able to drink water. Her peripheral oxygen improved to the

normal range under room air. On the fourth and fifth days,

her B-CHE levels further decreased to single-digit values;

however, she was asymptomatic. On the sixth day, she de-

veloped consciousness disturbance and involuntary move-

ment with an increase in muscle tone. Urgent head magnetic

resonance imaging and electroencephalography showed

negative findings. She temporarily showed apnea with re-

duced peripheral oxygen but obtained spontaneous respira-

tion. On the seventh day, she became comatose. On the

ninth day, her GCS score improved, but she displayed

catalepsy-like movement. On the 13th day, she showed con-

vulsions, which were treated by levetiracetam.

Her consciousness level and muscle tone improved ac-

cording to the recovery of her B-CHE level. Her symptoms

improved further the next day, and she was eventually able

to feed herself and walk. As the patient’s condition was

complicated by depression, she was transported to a psychi-

atric hospital.

Discussion

This is the first case of glyphosate-surfactant poisoning to
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be accompanied by a transient decrease in the B-CHE level

and intermediate-like syndrome. There have been no clinical

reports describing cases in which the ingestion of a large

amount of glyphosate-surfactant resulted in a severe and

prolonged decrease in a patient’s B-CHE level. Accordingly,

we were unable to clarify whether or not this severe effect

on the B-CHE level after the ingestion of a large amount of

glyphosate-surfactant occurs in all humans.

In normal use, glyphosate-surfactant does not alter the

levels of B-CHE (6). However, in some species, glyphosate-

surfactant can reduce the level of acetylcholinesterase (A-

CHE) in erythrocytes, brain and muscle (7). Glyphosate-

surfactant can also reduce the level of B-CHE in massive

doses (8). B-CHE can act as a backup for acetyl-

cholinesterase and as a scavenger for poisons that might in-

hibit acetylcholinesterase activity (9). In organophosphate-

induced neurotoxicity, A-CHE and/or B-CHE inhibition was

found to be correlated with the occurrence of intermediate

syndrome (10). In addition, Yilmaz et al. prospectively per-

formed therapeutic plasma exchange for patients who devel-

oped intermediate syndrome during follow-up for organo-

phosphate intoxication (11). As a result, a statistically sig-

nificant increase was detected in the plasma B-CHE levels

of patients after therapeutic plasma exchange. Thirteen of 17

patients showed clinical improvement and were discharged

after therapeutic plasma exchange. These results suggested

that low levels of B-CHE have the potential to induce inter-

mediate syndrome. Accordingly, the ingestion of a massive

amount of glyphosate-surfactant may reduce the level of B-

CHE, even in humans, which has the potential to induce in-

termediate syndrome, similarly to organophosphate poison-

ing.

Conclusion

Physicians should pay attention to the occurrence of inter-

mediate syndrome when the B-CHE levels of patients who

have ingested a massive amount of a glyphosate-surfactant

are decreased for a prolonged period of time.
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